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by reason of the forfeiture of HenryPercythe son and Thomas
Knayt-on,without rendering anything to the king; in amplification
of a grant by letters patent dated 18 August,4 HenryIV (see Vol.
II. p. 254). By p.s.

May14. Commission to John Bonyngton to audit the account of the re-

Wostminstor. ceivers, bailiffs and other ministers of the manor of Spofford and its
members, co. York,for the time when they were in the king's hands
by reason of the forfeiture of Henry,late earl of Northumberland.

By p.s.

May13. Presentation of William Radeford,chaplain, to the church of
\\Ystminster. Camelerton,in the diocese of Bath and Wells.

MayK>. Thomas,abbot of Keynesham,staying in England,has letters
Westminster, nominating Thomas Danyell and John Littelburyhis attorneys in

Ireland for one year.

John Roderh', clerk, received the attorneys until the
coming of the nominator to Ireland.

May18. Grant, with the assent of the council, to John Hende,citizen of
Westminster. London,who latelylent to the kingthe sum of 800 marks in his

great necessity, that he shall have that sum from the first moneys

from the custom of wools, hides and wool-fells in the port of London
and the moiety reserved to the kingof the subsidy of the same at the
hands of himself and Richard Whityngton,collectors. By p.s.

May17. Confirmation of letters patent of the king's consort the queen
Westminster, granting for her life to the king's esquire Robert Babthorpe certain

lands, rents and services in the town of Loftsom,co. York, late of

ThornMS,late earl of Worcester,which the kinggranted to her for life
by letters patent ; and grant of the same, not exceeding the value

of 7 marks yearly, to him and his heirs. By p.s.

Vacatedbecause otherwise in this year.

May10. Whereas Thomas Cressy, John Elys and Laurence Hampton,
Westminster. ojti'/cns and mercers of London,lately acquired to themselves and

their heirs from John Holyngbrokc the manor of Kyngeshawe,co.

Nottingham,held in chief, and entered thereon without licence ; the
king, for 40*. paid in the hanaper,pardons the trespasses in this.

May21. Presentation of John Scot to the church of Macworth,in the
\vestjmnst«-r. diocese of Coventryand Liehfield. ByK.

May19. Licence,for 10 marks paid in the hanaper by John, bishopof
Westminster. LlandafT,Thomas,the archdeacon, and the chapter of the same place,

for the abbot and convent of P>cck in Normandyand the prior of

Golrlclyvein Wales,which priory is a cell of the abbey, to grant to
them in mortmain, the advowson of the church of Wondyin Netherwent
in Wales,in the diocese of LlandafT,in the king's hands on account

of the war with France,and for them to appropriate the church in
mortmain, provided that a vicarage be sufficiently endowed and

a competent sum of mone}7 distributed yearly among the poor
parishioners from the fruits of the church according to the ordinance
of the diocesan. By p.s.


